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FLEET ATTACKS NOW

BY LAND AND SEA

(iron! lint tic on KInIht'n Islniiil

Wliilf i)('s(ro;.rrs Stcnl
.Mine fields.

CAILNAUK IS TKHlUKiC,,

Battleships Kntertnin Specta-

tors hy Tntrit'iitp Involutions
in the Afternoon.

Niiw t.ornov, Conn., Aint Ten
thousand mailing and blue Jackets from
the lllacl; licet landed on roller's Inland
north of I'oit Wilght Just after dusk

There was nt once n bugle cull
to arms In the foit. A battle wa-- j fought
two miles from Hie fortltlcatlons between

marine and Jackie and the failed
Ht.ilcn artillery and Infantrymen.

of th strict the number
f de.id and wounded could not be learned,

Conservative estimates, however, place the
dead nl D Mid the wounded at 1, a
sprained ankle.

While the land battle waged two groups
of torpedo boat destroyers Flipped Into
Hie I'orl Wright and Kurt Mlchle mine
I .d? anil b the "t.Mccpliig" method
linngcd lo drug balf of them to saa.

xnntlme one division of four battleships
l.a Tied the bittulrs of Forts Wright and
Mlchle, and did great damage.

The ni;ht'N encounter was brief, but
iiiuvuinniy, necordlns to calculations.
Though th" lam! battle was fought on
1 nper It called for a display of valor and
patriotism. In the end the Stars and
Stripes were flying gloriously nnd the
Air Tit an eagle was screeching.

Mill! 1 II on Is Delected.
It was exactly 8 o'clock when an olive

rtraii'ied observer who woie a military bar
on caih shoulder ;wcpt his searchlight
fcross the waters that lie northeast of
J ort Wright. The beam fell full across
u U'luadron of small boats, Undid to tho
gunwales with marines and Jnckles and
hrtdd for a strip of candy shore on the
ictst of Fisher Island. ,

Then cninmutsdi went sharp and fast
through the night air. Infantrymen ran
from tonts, from slreUs where they hail
been loitering and frll Into line, rllles In
hand, as If they hud been so many parts
of a Swiss watch movement. Artillery-
men sprang to their positions at the gun.
Messengers dshed here and there. The
telephones bu:zed with orders. Officers
snapped out their Instruction.

A few minutes later while the beivll-deie- d

civilian observers were trying to
fcolve the riddle the words "foiwurd
march" cam- - from the lips of an Indef-
inite number of eomniunders and the
tiocps started to rpul.ic the murines and
Jackles or die In the attempt.

It was a brave sight, or, at least It
would have bien had It been a real fight.
Had the Black fleet not been the friendly
fleet that It Is the spectacle would have
born awe Inspiring. The moment was at
hand for the attempt to chaise. Kort
Wrteht.

Land Attack KunlUI,
Any attacking fouc In earnest would

have had no other move to make. Hult-ahl- e

landing places had Imn discovered,
the fort had been about as badly wrecked
as It could be from sea. To silence Its
last guns pieparatory to a run by, a land
attack wji ttsentlal.

Though the actual performance was not
staged It was worked out minutely un
foolscap. Trenches and leduubts weie
dug and thrown up. the soldiers were
called to aims nnd marched to meet the..... .. I.. ...... ........Id ..f
ammunition wiis discharged, even the ,.x.
pene of baibed wire used for entangle- -

ments was estlmatid.
The afternoon's maneuvering by the

Hlack fleet was the most Intricate yet ills- -
played. If there had been any doubt In .

the minds of observers that a fleet of i

massive steel fighting ships can pass
through ns many formations as there
are varieties of modern dances that doubt
was dltpelled.

TweUe battleships, the pride of this
nation'!, navy, crept at 1 o'clock Into sight
of tho three forts from the direction of
I'lock Island Sound. TRe right wing
started for Fort Wright from the north-
east, the centre division steamed down
on Fort Mlchle from the cast, the left
wing moved on Fort Terry from the
southeazt.

Technically, It was n concerted raid on
the searchlights which It has taken two
nights and day lo locate definitely. Ac-

tually, it was a spectacle only fit for the
eyes; of a fjoet or painter, As soon as
the warships came within range of each
fort the turret guns boomed and fired
shells. Then with marvellous rapidity the
formation was broken from line abreast
to line nheail. which means columns, and
the butlltehlps drew yet nearer to the
fortifications, following a sinuous course
meant to confuse the battery gunners.

Rtolotlona of the Ships.
They wheeled nnd passed out In In-

dented line. From that they broke Into
retreat formation, and from that wheeled
again nnd attacked once more In forma-
tion of pursuit, breaking, after several
shots had been fired, Into echelon and
then Into double echelon.

Word was soon got to New London,
where there arc many summer visitors, of
what was happening un the other side
of Fisher's Island and before long th
Race nnd neighboring wnters were dotted
with yachts and launches,

beentacln
changing of formation on tho fleet's part
meant nice work for tha range observers
and proved this business of flrlna;

at an object which Is only Indis-
tinctly visible at a range of three four

In not the unromantlc it may
reem.

Two of destroyers, supported by
a division of battleships, are attempting

to the Fort Wright and
Fort Mlchle mine fields. If mine
were filled with powder Instead of sand
this work would almost certainly be ac-
companied by blowing up of nt leastone boat nnd maybe several. Hut It la
essential that tho mines bo removed, be.
cause whllo they are still thero New York

is virtually ns bafo as If It were thaPad lie coast.

McGOODWIN FOR VENEZUELA.

OklnboiMA Kdltor Named for Country
Castro Trimbles.

Washington, Aug. t. President Wil-
son sent to the Senate y the nomina-
tion of Preston Modoodwln of Oklahoma
to be Minister to Venezuela. Mr.

Is the editor of the Daily Okla-homu- n,

u Democratic newspaper pub-
lished at Oklahoma City.

Tha necessity for tho immediate ap
pointment of a Minister to Venexuola was
thrust upon Secretary of State Bryan laat
week, when Clprla.no Castro's return to
Venezuela lead a rebellion against
frtaldent found the American
Isaaay in charge of an Inexperienced clerk.
A secretary was despatched Venezuela
last week, and it Is probable that the Bail'
ate Committee on Foreign Relation! will
act quickly on Mr. McUoodwln'g nomlna- -
uoa.

around the world and glad of it

John Henry Mears Arriving Grand Central Station After His Record Breaking
Trip.

WARSHIPS DROP SHOT

NEAR TO IMPERATOR

ltritisli Xnvnl Gmmors Alarm a

Iiivonl Loud of Pjisseiifivrs

on Giant Liner.

THK STKEBIXfi GEAlf FAILS

Leviathan Starts to Vabltli In

Midocrnn (ioinoz and
ndinont on Board.

The Hamburg-America- n liner Imperii-tor- ,

from Hamburg, Southampton and
Cherbourg, brought Into port yesterday
the biggest assemblage nf cabin passengers
thflt evrr crossed any fpf the seven or
more sens In one steamship. Including
the third cabin and steerage she canted
3,154; passenger, said to tie a record for
a ,.,. cminw .,,. j h,r nIt onhn
were fco3 persons, and the examination
of their buggage kept the customs men
busy four hours after giantess docked
In Hoboken

The Imperntor Is finding herself. She
averaged 22.66 knots over a course of
3,1 S3 miles and her time was R days,
19 hours and S minutes. This Is better
by 2 hours and minutes than she made
on her previous trip this way.

While In the Solent, on her way to
CherlKiurg from Southampton, the

passengers were a bit disturbed
hy the Imomlng of the mighty guns of
n Ilritlsh dreadnought. They saw a
projectile rlccochetllng aloi. the placid
waters about RIO yards away. One pro-
jectile all right, but when another
and another nnd finally a fourth ploughed
an evrnescciit fuirow within easy sight
some of them got John Hull was
Indulging In a littl!-- targe', practice, and
the big Gentian ship was away out of
range from the viewpoint of the crack
gunners of the warship.

Wabbles In Mldorran.
A little befoie midnight on Baturday

the Imperator started on a circular course
In midocenn. She did not the circle,
or even half of It. She Just described a
curve and was stopped by Commodore
Kuscr. The commodore says the glycerine
In one of the tubes of the telemotor used
in sttcrlng the ship went out of com-

mission. Instantly the liner yawed and
started on a course which. If pursued,
would have made her look like a cat, or
a catboat chining Its tatl. Even if tn

disabled tie)

a pretty direct course to Sandy Honk by
her propellers alone.

Among the unlisted travellers was Joso
Miguel Gomez, of who.
It Is said, occupied one of the imperial
suites, for which he paid R,000. When
he .landed on the pier Uomez was directed
to tho section where the baggage, nf sec-
ond cabin passengers Is examined and he
made a stiff and wordy protest to the cus.
toms men, declaring that he wns a first
cabin passenger. He finally got his bag
gage examined as a first cabin passenger.

sailed from Havana for France on
June 7 by the 8t. Naznlre, paying $7,000
for accommodations for his family and
servants, fifteen persons In all. and get-
ting the best rooms on the ship. Ho de-
clared when he left Havana that he would
return In October and reorganize tho Lib
eral party.

Wurs Slake Money Tl;bt.
August Delmont he had been

abroad for pleasure purely and had made
no serious effort to study commercial and
financial conditions. The Italkan wars
with their Immense waste had tended to
make money tight, lluslness appeared to
lie good In Europe. France, particularly,
being rich, would be able take care of
any financial condition that might arise.
There should be no rear of anything re
embllng a II n and ill revolution.

Kilna Goodrich, who brought her French
bulldog, Frnlzette, aald she might not bo
seen again on the stage after she had fin
Ished her season here In Brondhurst'a
adaptation of Ingfelow'a "Evangeline,
which opens at the Park Theatre Sep-
tember 21), While In Kngland she met
an English Duke on a houseboat on the
Thames. Ha proposed to her and she
aid ah would give him an answer when

she finished her season In "Evangeline,
She declares titers will ba nothing but

.i... . i . i steering gear had been badly
" ,
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American tostumes In the play and only
American made weneiy,

William M Wood of the American
Woolen Company said he had been abroad
for the first time In a busy life nnd had
visited the woollen manufacturing dis-
trict of Kngland when the mills were
running to capacity. He believed that
even with free wool and a moderate
tariff on the manufactured article he
would lie i)1h to compete successfully
with foreign mmufacturers.

Pcrelval S. Hill, president of the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company, found banking and
financial Interests abroad hopeful of a
speedy settlement of the Italkan troubles
and a swift return to prosiiertty.

The lion. Alexander Carlisle, dclsnr
of the White Star liner Olympic, alo d

to give his sev. ntcen- - car-ol- d boy a
chance to look ovi the country and see
the Panama Canal. They will nail for
Colon on Saturdny h the Cnlted Fruit
liner Pastures.

Archbishop Kevoik I'tujlan, spiritual
head of the Armenians In Europe, will
thank Bishop David H. Urcer of this
KplsLop.il diocese for his kindness to the
Armenians of New Vork nnd will visit the
various Armenian churches In the Cnlted
.States.

HARD FIGHT OVER THE

DIGGS TRIAL JURORS

Prosecution (Miallt'iiiros I'mimr-rit'- d

Men Tluvr Talesmen
Accepted.

SN Kkanciscu, Aug. fl. Judge Van
Fleet adjourned court after three Jurors
had been passed this afternoon in the
enso of Maury Dlggs, charged under the
Mann "white slave" law with taking
Mnrcla Warrington to lleno, Ncv. Nine
other talesmen remained In the box.

There were only two talesmen left to
be called out of a venire of seventy-tw-

and the marshal was Instructed to Issue
.. call for a special venire of twenty. A
Jury, It Is thought, chii be obtained In an
hour Many men were ex- -

used because of business, but the greater
part said they had formed such positive
opinions about the case that they could
not give Dlggs a fair trial.

The prosicutlon exercised peremptory
challenges on four talesmen and the dC'
fence challenged five. The prosecution
has two peremptory challenges left and
tho defence five. The prosecution chal-
lenged all unmarried men except Arthui
Goodnll, a young shipping clerk of the
firm In which United States Senator
Perkins Is Interested.

Most of Prosecutor Matt Sulllvan'a
questions directed nt married men bore
on whether or not the prospective Jurors
had daughters. The counsel for the de.
fence wns curious only as to whether the
Jurors had tons.

In it tush for beats there was disap
pointment for nearly 200 person, who
blocked the corridors for hours before the
court rcom doors opened, Ten women
managed to squeeze Inside before the
doors were barred. Those who were un
able to obtain admission remained nut-sid- e,

taking their chances on an occa-
sional glance ut tho principals.

A photographer succeeded In snapping
the scene In rourt before Judge Van
Fleet became aware of his operations.
The Judge admonished the camera man
that It was a strict rule In his court
that no pictures were to be taken. The
photographer escaped before his camera
was seized.

Mania Warrington was not In court,
and neither wns Loin NnrrlH, the girl
who with Drew Camlnettl. run of Immi
gration Commissioner Anthony Cnmlnetti,
was In the party nf four that went to
Heno, No relatives of the principals
appeared. -

lloth tho defendant nnd Camlnettl, who
will bo tried next week on a similar
charge, discussed the qualifications of
each prospective Juror with their counsel.
More thnn n score of witnesses awaited
their call to the witness stnnd In the
anteroom

The first wltneses to bo culled by the

aetaus or me until ttiey registered
at a Heno not), wnere tney pretended to
be married couple.

Several Hncramcnto police, official

THURSDAY, AUGUST

JEARS FINISHES

RIGHT ON TIME

(oitfittinf row 'fr.st '(i;r.

those nhend nmt nt every corner Hie men
,of tho traffic sqiiiid cleared the wny. Two
sign on Menrs' car Irt It lii known
tlml he was moving Into town mil Ilrn.Kl- -

i way sat up to take notice. Ono could
see tint waved and now nml then tlm
beginning of a shout of welcome could

'tie heard. These hout died away an
Hie three ninehliie roared and ahrlekcd

Inn tlielr way.
The dash wk made down Broadway to

the Pout Office and then north along Park
. Kuw to Tltn Hl'N oltlce. Long before the

time set for the ntrlvul of Meins a crowd ,

began to gather In frcnt of the building. ,

When be came within sight everybody let i

out with a shout and crowded forward,
Tl.n ilolbe hustled them buck as well lis i

they roiild, but everybody wanted to get
hold of the hand of the man who had
gone nroiind the globe In better time than J

vft. utie one mil nerore,
iJlrectly 111 front of This Hvs building '

s'ood the delegations from the Clrcuni- -

navlgators Club ami the International .

. . m. .....,i....i .,
lravei liiip. . ."-- . - ,

represented by President Henry C. Walsh.
Fred Klllott and Fred Munson. The
Circumnavigators Clvib, composed of men
who have-- circled the world, was headed
by l'rldent W. Tyrle Htevens. With
him were W. U. Oelberman of Philadel-
phia. Harry T. Seymour. W. II. Strick
land. Harris U. Child, K. H. Paterson.
F. C Schultre, Frank J. Lowe nnd IV E.
Miller.

A line had been marked on tho pave- -

.i.nUi.i ..nt ftittn ilm ili.nr of TK I

i w..i.i,..,... ......n,. ,
nu.v iniiiuiiiK uiei ..ono
mlssloner of Weights and Measures, was
there with a stop watch to get the time to
a f 'action of a second. No sooner had he

shouted out 11 5 than there was an-

other burst of cheers and another crowd-
ing forward to shake hands with Meurs,
who was now standing up In tho Hiitoino-bll- e

while the photographers banged away
with their flashlights. Then came plc-tiii-

of Meals mid the delegation of
Another shout fiom the

crowd and the globe glrdler went Inside
the building.

There Mr. Stevens congratulated hlni
on the successful termination of his un-

dertaking tfnd gave hlni formal welcome
as a ne.v honorary member of the Cir-

cumnavigators Club.

Made si Clob Slember.
He said:
"On behi.lf of the officers and members

of the Circumnavigators Club 1 congratu-
late you on jour splendid record In

.
circling
. .

.intu. In h n1ntnl ll nlifll VA 111 lllllf
of 35 davs and 21 hours, thus wresting

emm nur esteemed leiiow
member, Andre Jaeger-Schmi-

The millions who will read of your
success and who have followed you very
closely throughout with scarcely less in-

terest than your own, will hardly realize
h, trials ou have endured and the

anxieties that have consumed you. Neither
can the know the enjoyment thai )nu
have had In encountering many charming
wanderers en route, but we fellow circum-
navigators are fully aware of these things,
tlu.tinh none of us has ever travelled so

fast (though some can travel ijulto fast
at limes) und c know from the numerous
courtesies extended to sou ny transporta-
tion companies and men In authority
everj where th.U Mu must have endeared

ourself to all whm you met, other-vnu- r

iittemnt would surely have
ended In fatlure.

"It Is therefore fitting that we should
how our appreciation of your splendid

energy and personality by making ou
an honorary member of the Circumnavi-
gator Club, an honor that has been con-

ferred on only two other distinguished
members since the club wns formed six
yeais ago. 1 therefore have much
pleasure In handing you this handsomely
bound certificate uf membership, which
contains also a few thoughts on good
fellowship written by the founders of our
club und also ttntcs the objects we have
In vlewf

"1 may tell ou that our member are
eosmonoiltans til various walks of life.
located In all patts of the world. Thl
little book and the club gleetitig, luck
to you.' will open the hearts of fellow
members wheievir ou may go. The
Log, wljlch Is published monthly, a copy
of which I also band you. will give ou
the names and addresses of all members.
It Is our earnest hope that at some near
date nu will penult us to extend to ou
a reception so that as many members as
possible may welcome jou and hear of
your experleiu is.

I'onnrnliilnles "Kienluu ini."
"We also wish to longrntill.lle TltK

KvRS'tNii Si'N mi Its enteiprise In semllns
ou forth on a Journey of this kind. We

trust that the accounts of your undertak-
ing have given pleasure to that paper's
thousands of readers and that th educa-
tional features of this trip will bo netier-ill- y

appreciated."
Mr. Meais then submitted himself to

the eager questionings of the newspaper
reporters. He expressed his apprecia-
tion of the manner In which otllclaU of
railroads and steamship companies had
worked to make his trip a success. He
leciaied that he had lost ten pound in

I weight, hut that he never felt better in
his life. He looked as hale and hearty as
he did the morning he sped away.

He was also enthusiastic over the man-
ner In which the Kmplre State Express
had made up twelve minutes afler leaving
Peekklll, The city line, was crossed at
9:47 o'clock, Messis. Vosburgh and Har-woo- d

of the New York Central wire on
the train. General Superintendent Miles
H ronton rode In the locomotive from I hu-

man.
Central Holds Train.

The last lap of the Mears record
Journey around the globe was completed
on schedule time thmugh the cooperation
of the New Vork Central Mm a. i ast of
Chicago, train 42 out of Cleveland yester-
day morning being held for him forty
minutes under Instructions from General
Trafllc Manager John Daly.

From the time he left Cleveland Mr.
Mears experienced little anxiety about
getting Into the Grand Central Terminal
ut the scheduled hour sWul minute, lo;iw
P. M.

Truln 42, In catching the Empire State
Exriress without delaying the crack train,
mude up thirty minute of the Cleveland
Willi,

At Huffnlo Mr. Mears wns still wrnrlng
the carnation he got at Cleveland fiom
C. L. Gibson, city passenger agent, who

. has bestowed the same tokri upon such
rolelirl,,., Hoosevelt, Bryan, Admlrnl
Togo. Prince Henry and Hohson. Mr
Gibson wns right on the Job.nt Cleveland
nnd rode with Mr. Mears from the I'nlon
Dtpnt to the lOMh street stntlon.

Mr, Gibson, while applauding the pluck
of Mr. Mears for walking from the rail-
way block west of Cleveland, In which
Train Sfc wns stalled outside the city, to
Train 42 expresaed regret thnt Mears
xhnuld have hud to resort to slmnk mnres

innsoii some or ins laurels.

lleceptlou In IIuiTrIii
At Buffalo, hi nl Cleveland, Mr, Mears

prosecution will be employees of the, at all. On the other hand, Mr, MiiarK
Southern Puelfle Railroad, Including was plainly delighted with the turn events
ticket agents, porter nnd a conductor, took, and Inasmuch as he made the Cleve-Wlt- tt

these the Government hope to show land connect Inn was glad to seine from
that Dlggs bought the Heno tlckcta for Weatnn, the walker another celebi Ity who
th eloping quartet and attended to all has been decorated In times past by Mr,

trip

and
Martin Ueaslny, uncle of Miss Wnrrlng- - held a reception for many friends, news-to-

who figured In the nrrest of the paper men nnd railroad officials,
quartet, 'will be called thin. Mis The reception given to Mr. Mears as heWarrington herself will follow. She and crossed tho northern portion of the State
Mis Norrl ro expected lo prove the was genuine In II enthusiasm, newspaper
Oov.rn.ment principal wltnessi. bmD and townpopI coming to Ut train

7, 1918.

nt Rochester and Syracuse to shako his
liniid and speed hlni on hid short remain-
ing way.

Some concern was manifested liy the
oftlclnts In chnrgc or the train over 11 few
moments tardiness at Hjnicuse and Ctlen.
Mears was eight minutes late at L'tlca,
leit the equanimity of the globe trotter re-

mained undisturbed.
"I haven't met any rnlliond or steam-shi- p

company on my way around the
world which, being willing to try, didn't
get there In the end."

On Time In Albany.
That was the way Mr. Mears put It and

he was rewarded at Albnny by being able
to sav on glancing nt his watch: "On
time."

The trip down the Hudson wits without
event, except of the congratulatory kind.
Lightning flnshis Rave Intermittent
glances of the river and the eastern shore.
Ten minutes lost during heavy rains wa
made up before the Uruud Central was

Meanwhile nil the porters, who had not
nnd time to get n look at Mr. Menrs, and
all the travelling salesmen on the train
came forward between Albany and New
York to sny nun .Menrs was ii woriuer.

Menrs Talks of Trip.
This Is what Mears had lo sny of his

ncco niiiisnmeiu ;

"I am convinced that my record will
stand for u good many years. All the Im- -

I'rtant railroad representative!, along
iiny course have agreed In this, Including

, nl.ii,.,,i T. Mi,nllli nf fh linnerlal
Government Hallways of Japan, to whom
I owe everything.

"I gained on Jaeger-Schmidt- 's record
of thirty-nin- e days nineteen hours by my
speed In crossing the Pacific on the fnst-e- st

Pacific ship, the Kmpress of Hussla,
and I gained two days over him by my
time In crossing the American continent.

"1 experienced no considerable discom-
fort In working the circle In the quickest
time. I believe that an enterprising stemi-shi- p

agency wljl some duy advert!
round the win Id trips In fifty days. The
llnmblirv-Anierlcs- n remeentatlvo at

. ., , ,., h llM

show patrons w ho complain that the round
the world trip his company advertises foi
110 days Is too fast. Fifty das, I should
say. would make a staid Journey, giving
thlrtv-st- x days for travelling and afford
ing a rest and chance for sight seeing at
the completion of every Important stage
of tho Journey, two days In I.ondon, two
In Paris, two In Herlln, two In St. Peters-
burg and six In Japan. That shows what
1 think of Japan."

stnrted on July 3.
Mears stnrted on his trip nt 12:46

o'clock on the morning of July 2. He left
TllR SUN building with a suit case, a
camera nnd n light overcoat and In four-
teen minutes wns aboard the Mauretanla
on his way down the bay. In Europe he
had time to lalt Ixindon. Paris und Iter-ti- n

and to squeeze In n few nours of
sightseeing.

At Herlln he met the first real test of
his resouicef ulness by making a decisive
ehiinge In his route to St. Petersburg In

older to gain time. Two dajs out of M
. .......- t i I !..,..-.,.-.

I lrni'lliFi i"vuiiu un I'liutuum, .iriti.---

train on the Trans-Siberia- n Railway was
,iui'i'"i " nuriiuui uu,.
eighteen limns. Pait or this time wns
made up. but Mears saw that he would
lose his race unless he left the Tinns-Siberia- n

Hallway at Harbin and cut
across to Fusun. The South Manchurlnn
Hallway, whose courtesy stands out In
Mears's memory, provided a special train.

The Coiean Hallway took chaige of the
train Ht the Coreun border nnd at Fus.in
Mints caught a ferry that had waited
three hours and that took him to Japan.
He caught the steamship Kmpress of Hus-
sla for VlctoilH and was rnuntlng on beat-
ing even Ills own scliemile to New York
when the Kmpress wns stuck In the fog
for twelve hours near Vancouver Island.

lie headed for Seattle on a power
launch, but something faster was needed
und be climbed from the launch to a
livdro-aeroplM- and thus reached Seattle.
Four minutes lairr hi' was on the North
Coast Limited of the Northern Pacific
Hallroad, which was held for him fifteen
minutes.

g Ml V IKTTSTTm

John Henry Mears
THE GLOBE TROTTER, took no chances of an
eleventh hour tnUhap. All four tires of the
Alco Touring Car that carried him from the
Grand Central Terminal to the office of The
New York Sun last night were equipped with

uirrn t:niLU iiicuiiaiiis
EMERY TAKES STAND

IN MULHALL INQUIRY

He Wrote Thnt Senator Mar-tin- e

Wns an Impractical
Old Gentleman.

SLURRED WM. R. WTLSOX

Chairman Overman Refers to
Counsel and the X. A. M.

as ''The Defense."

Washington, Aug. fl. James A.
Kmcry, Washington counsel for the Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers and
tf National Council for Industrial

played a double role
ns star witness at the morning

hearing of the Senate lobby Investlgatoi i

and at the matinee from 1:30 to fi P. M.
given hy the Hou"e Lobby Committee.

The Senate committee announced that
Hobert McCarter, counsel for the N'atlonal
Association of Manufuctuters, would be J

permitted to examine Mr. Kmety In the
direct presentation of his evidence. The
right to cross-examin- e would lie re-

served to the committee and In making the
announcement Chairman Overman re-

ferred to the National Association of
Manufacturers nnd Its counsel as "the de-
fence."

Attorney McCarter began his examina-
tion by asking Mr. Emery to enlighten
the committee as to the org inlzatlnn of
the National Association nf Manufac-
turers and the National Council for In-

dustrial Defence, giving the reasons which
had led up to the two organizations and
their purposes. There wns objection by
Senators Heed of Missouri and Walsh.
They Insisted the question was too general
In Its character and permitted ton exten-
sive an answer. Mr. McCarter was or-
dered to present his questions to, Mr.
Kmery In detail.

?fo "peeeh by Ftner
This put off nil opportunity for Mi.

Kmery to present the recital of the "of-
fences of organized labor." which the
various empln.vers' associations and the
National Association of Manufacturer
were fighting. Immediately Mr. MrC.irter
hid asked his first question of the witness
as to the organisation of the Nutlon.il
Council for Industrial Defence, the ex-

amination wns taken out of his hand by
Senator Iteid.

At the afternoon session of the House
Mr. Kmery win called on to Identify 92
letters, the remainder of those
from his fllec In the hands of the House

vuiiiiiiuirc. wnce opportunity ar , fc
Mr. Kmeiy to express his views ifMillliall imiiI till the story of Muihnlri
relations with the National
of Mniitlfactiireis. He avoided this. ,o.ever, for when the question wns uki il u
Ketuesentathe Stafford of WiscmmIil
Itcpuhllcnti, he hald .

"I am, ns you know, In the intilt r,i
my testimony beforo the Semite rim.mlt.
tee. I shall of course have to tell thii
story In detail to them. I nsk pcriin.stS!,
of the cotmnlitee nnd of Mr. StafTnril tI,,..,,. tl,... I (.. M.l t. .1,i iu i,i .,t,Mi,iii nmna.
in inn euiieiiiciii in imu rciimi commi-
ttee."

The request wns promptly nrreeded to.
Few of the criticisms of public otlti ulj
which characterized the letters of Mr,
liinery, reun into the House iccurd yester-
day, were noted lii hearing

i ne secretary or i.aoor was giv n a
sharp review In one of Mr. Kmery' lt.
teis to Pieslilent Henry It. Towns nf i ;
Merchants Association of New V irk
written In' A in II. Kill In tl I M,
Kmery said with lefirence to the Hon...
Committie on l.nlmr. of whli h It i
atlve William 11. Wilson was then .

man :

"Wllsnn Hint's All."
"In order to close all avenues of In.

formation to the committee, or rat ier
retain control of them. Mr UiN,.. ,

chairman has his daughter as 1. ,,f
the committee nnd his wife as Jnn ir ,,f

the committee, u situation which s
a well known advertisement .. n

that's nil,' "
In June, 1012. Senator Mnrtlue of

Jersey hud made a statement n r. K

to, his friendly attitude tnw.ml '

IiitMir nnd Mr. Kmeiy wrote to A

Stratford of Jerey City us follows
"The Hiitetiient of Senator Ma tt !j

quite characteristic. I believe from pe-
rsonal contact with hi in Unit I rt
sincere In his views, but he Is nn u'
Impractical old reiitleinnn, runnlnc r

with academic humanltarlnrilsm " ' e.
llevlng that the labor lenders, an tu.--

iilwavs rlcht and we nie ne.wlv a j
wrong."

Col. Martin M. Mulhnll dlsnppientyl -e

Houte committee y by begging ni
until next week The Colonel expU
to the committee this morning t'i' U
wns exhausted with the long ordei he.
fore tho Senate committee and rueit. 4 a
brenthlrig spell. He will nppear r.'it
Monday.

Tsvii Mm Kill Tlieinselv es,
Two men committed suicide In the city

yesterday. Alphorise Hullo, aged a

Jeweller, shot himself In the rlelit ntr Ir.

the rear of his shop at 1' Mulb.-rr- st '
The refusal of a friend to lend I' m

lino Is given ns the reason.
Herman Kttenger, ngd .IS, a baker i .

halfd gas In his home nt ."no West K'ut
second street.

Smokers In I'lietorles Fined.
Tiro Commissioner Joh-iso- n wa

formed vesliiil.n- t'nt twentv-thr- e

lators nf the "no smoking" ordinal!'
factories hud been fined In Special Sess
The lines rangi d from JHO to f;n
tlce Zcller graded the fines by the
of the defendant's family nnd his I

account.

lTeTTiTV7ST7TTak'H a bv m m i vxavv

John Mears

"Water Level Route"
for the finish of his 35 day record
breaking trip around the World because he
wanted a restful but expeditious trip. From '

Chicago to New York
he travelled over the natural highway be
tween the West and East the route of the
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